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West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex 11st Floor)

1O5O/2, Survey Park, Kolkata - 7OO O75

N M 45

Manas Chatterjee Complainant

Vs

Riverbank Developers Private Limited "' Respondent

Note of
action

taken on
order

Order and Egnature of AuthoritY
S1. Number
and date of

order

bikramjitmarlda€@gmail.com)ispresentintheonlinehearingonbehalfof
the Complainant filing lnazira & vakalatnama'

AdvocateAnirbanChatterjee(Mob.No.9836700012&emailId-
adv.anirbanl@gmail.com)ispresentintheonlinehearingonbehalfofthe
Respond'ent,heisdirectedtosubmithishaziraandAuthoitzalionthrough
email to the Authority immediately after today's hearing.

AspertheComplainant,theRespondentregisteredtheprojectnamed
,HilandGreensphase-rrrwiththeerstwhilewBHlRAAuthorityon2'd

November'2o18 under Registration No' HIRA/P/SOU l201'8lOOO13O' The

comprainant has been a[otted apartment no. 88, having an area of

approximately 811 sq.ft., built up ateag7O sq' ft' and super built-up area of

12go sq. ft. on the 8ft floor in Tower No. 1 along with covered parking

measuringl35sq.ft.intheprojectmentionedaboveonll.ol.2ol7.The
Complainant had paid Rs'5O,OOO/-as advance on 73'12'2018 and the

Respond.entCompanyvidealetterdated27.l2.2o|sinformedthe
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Complainant that the apartment no 8g ot the 8tn Floor has been

provisionally allotted to him. Thereafter, the Complainant had paid sum of

Rs.5,36,2261-on 16.01.2019 and also on the same day the Complainant

havepaidRs.1o,877/-asstampdutyforregistrationofAgreementforSale'
Hence the Complainant paid total Rs'6,94,403/- to the Respondent

CompanyandhadenteredintotheAgreementforSaledated16.0l.2019
with the Respondent.

SoonafterlshApril,2}2o,theRespondentCompanyinformedthe
Complainantthatitisunabletopursuetheprojectandhencedecidednotto
precede with the development of the said project'

TheRespondentCompanyhadinformedtheComplainantthatthey

would refund the entire amount paid to them for the booking of the unit

alongwithinterest@SBIPLR+2o/owittrin3(three)monthsfromthedateof
receipt of the conlirmation to do so or in alternative the Respondent

Companywouldholdthemoneyandapplyitalongwithinterest@SBIPLR
]i2o/o, ds advance for bungalow which is soon to be launched by 'AmbuJa

Neotia Group'. Thereafter the Complainant by a letter dated l"t May' 2020

had informed the Respondent about his consent to get the refund of the

money paid by him to the Respondent Company'

After this confirmation a period of 3 years has elapsed but til date no

refund was made to the Complainant'

InthisComplaintPetition,theComplainantpraysforthefollowing
reliefs:-

a) The Complainant prays for refund of the money amounting to

Rs.6,90,403/-paid by him to the Respondent with interest @SBI

PLR +2Vo per ernnum

b) The Complainant further prays for compensation of Rs'20'00 lakhs

for mental harassment and as cost of litigation'

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is pleased to admit
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matter for further hearing and order as Per the provisions contained

section 31 of the Rear Estate (Reguration and Development) Acl, 2016

with Rule 36 of the west Bengal Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen

Rules, 2O2l and' give the following directions:-

TheComplainantisdirectedtosubmithistotalsubmissionregarding

hisComplaintPetitiononaNotar2edAffidavit,givingthereininatabular
form all the payments made by the complainant chronologically specifring

dateandalnountofpayment,annexingtherewithnotaryattested/self-
attested supporting documents and a signed copy of the Complaint Petition

and send the Aflidavit (in original) to the Authority serving a copy of the

sametotheRespondent,bothinhardandsoftcopies,withinls(fifteen)
days from the date of receipt of this order through email'

TheComplainantisfurtherdirectedtosendaScancopyofthe
AffidavitwithannexuretotheAdvocateoftheRespondentinhisabove
mentioned email id.

TheRespondentisherebydirectedtosubmithisWrittenResponseon

notarizedaffidavitregardingtheComplaintPetitionandAffidavitofthe
complainant, annexing therewith notary attested/self-attested supporting

documents, if any, and send the Affidavit (in original) to the Authority

servingacopyofthesametotheComplainant'bothinhardandsoftcopies'
within15(fifteen)daysfromthedateofreceiptoftheAffidavitofthe
Complainant either by post or by email whichever is earlier'

Frx2A.O2.2O24fot further hearing and order'

(SANDIPAN MUKHERJEE)
ChairPerson

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Member

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry

(TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)

Member

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
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